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THE BUBBLE

When Tho Mnn found tho apart-mo- nt

In which ho had been told that
Tho Girl lived ho Htood hesitating to
ring tho bell, his heart gripped by tho
Iron hand of foar, his mind leaping at
ovary posslblo nnd impossiblo explan-
ation of tho prosenco of this young
woman who was so alono In tho
world nnd totally dependent upon her
own earnings for a homo In what ho
know to bo ono of tho most cxponslvo
apartment houses In tho city.

Finally ho mustered his courago and
his ring was answered by a pollto
maid who ushered him In, and took
his card with tho promlso of present-
ing it to her mistress. As Tho Alan sat
waiting his oycB wandered over the
many rooms with their oxqulslto ap-
pointments, nnd when Tho Girl camo
to him smilingly composed, somehow
It seemed to him that all of his world
was lifting torn from undor his foot,
and so Intonso was his suffering that
ho stood holding hor outstrotched
band and gazing Into her avortcd faco
without a word until sho shook her

I

self free.
"What docs It mean?" ho falterod.

"Tour letter, breaking our ongago-mon- t
nnd this."

Ho swept tho apartment with com-- '
prohenslvo gesture, and Tho Girl's
eyos followed its direction, while with
completo frankness sho told him.

"Llfo has boon vory beautiful slnco
you went away," sho told him. "At
first my thought followed you continu-
ously, and my oympnthles woro with
70a In your etrugglo to make your

"What Does It

way In your now position, and I was
interested In my own work, and satis-
fied with what I could earn until
well, until I was taken ill."

"111!" oxclalmod Tho Man interrupt-
ing, "why didn't you tell mo?"

"During my illness," Tho Girl went
on, ignoring the interruption, "somo
ono was llko a doar guardian angel to
me, and when I was better ho mado
mo see that I was nover meant to
etrugglo through yoars of poverty with
a man of no means; mado mo see that
llfo without luxuries was a hideous
sort of thing for a woman; mado mo
understand tho greatness of his lovo
for me, nnd llttlo by llttfo my heart
wont out to him for all his kindness
to mo."

The Man was on his feet before
Tho Girl had finished, stumbling blind-
ly toward tho door. When ho had
reached it ho turned and asked her in
ja tono divested of all hopo Just when
hor marrlago had taken placo.

, "Marrlago!' oxclalmod Tho Girl,
."why thoro has been no marrlago.
There are reasons why wo must
.wait -
i Sho finished hor sentenco to an
empty room.
' When Tho Man had spent sovoral
jwceks nlono with his thoughts ho
know that tho great and tender lovo
ho boro Tho Girl still lived. Ho
thought of hor youth, her beauty, hor
carofu) training In a rnflnod homo un-

til th6 death of he,r parents; ho know
that $0 siren volco of wealth and
luxuryjjyfaa very swcetin.ktho,'ears pt
a woman- - nnd lior'bolioved so 'firmly
that Tho Girl had boon swept off her
foot, and had uo realization that sho

was giving up overy slnglo thing In
lifo worth having, that onco moro ho
went to hor and told hor that this llfo
sho had chosen nt tho prtco of her
soul was at best but a buhblo that
would surely break, and offered her
tho protection of his name, and tho
best that ho could accomplish through
carnost work; promising that tho past
six months of hor Ufa should hn as
a closed book between them, where-
upon Tho Girl laughed at his earnest-
ness; assured him that somu day tho
obstacles to her marrlngo with her
lovor would bo removed, nnd declared
that, In any event, sho was qulto con-ton- t.

Tho Lover was long attentive to
Tho Girl, nnd lnvlshed so many lux-

uries upon her that sho bcrnmu sati-
ated with plcasuro and so steeped In
indolcnco that sho forgot to trouhlo
over tho continued excuses for their
dolayod marrlago; forgot the flitting
of tlmo until ono day sho learned from
tho dally press as any casual reader
might havo done that tho mnn In
whoso keeping sho had placed her llfo
and Its honor had married a brilliant
woman whom society respected and
had gono abroad for his honeymoon.

At first Tho Girl thought thero must
bo some horrible mistake somo con-

fusion of names perhapB but such a
hopo was shortlived.

Dismissing her maid from tho apart-
ment The Girl spent an hour before
hor mirror a crucial hour in which
tho beautiful long French glass told
her n frank and hideous truth. It
said that tho years of her youth had
slipped away unnoticed; that ind

Mean?'1 Ho Aiked.

lence and luxury had added so much
flesh that all semblance of tho once
slim and graceful figure was gone.
Suddontly sho romembered Tho Man,
and his stricken face as ho had loft
hor In that long ago yesteryear. Tho
lino and beautiful thing ho had dona
in offering her his namo in the faco of
the lifo sho had chosen struck hor for
tho first tlmo with Us full significance,
and all thoro was of holiness loft In
her heart rose In prayer to God that
it might not bo too late.

Tho letter sho wroto Tho Man wob
blottod with tears. When sho mailed
It a senso of poaco stolo Into her ach-
ing heart until tho days went by, ono
aftor another, and thero camo no an-

swer. Tho days longthonod into
weeks; tho weeks Into months, and
the months into years, and as Tho
Girl still waited rcspectablo women
drew asldo their skirts and men gave
her a cynical smllo as sho camo down
stop by step to her small room in a
third-clas- s boarding houso where she
sits alone In hor ostracism, watching
with hungry eyes tho happiness of
protected wives, hearing tho Iaughtor
of llttlo children, and thinking of her
own herltago given in exchange for a
gay llttlo bubblp that was euro quick'
ly to break.

A Shedder of Tears.
"You say he's a drummer and nover

tells n funny story?"
"That's right." ,

"I should think ho would 'bo handl- -

cnppcd." " TVWja 'tt
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stones and tho rolo ho plays is ono
of sympathy."
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Sceno following the arrest by Italian
soon nfter. Near him nro seen his wife
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This Is Col. K. 13. Hatch, command-
ing tho Fourth Infantry, U. S. A., now
at Drowusvlllo, Tex.

Somewhat Sarcastic.
An Idaho' guido whoso services woro

retained by somo wealthy young East-ornor- s

desirous of hunting in tho
Northwest evidently took them to bo
tho greenest of tenderfect, slnco he
undertook to chaff them with a reci-
tal something as follows:

"It was my first grizzly, so I was
mighty proud to kill him In a hand to
hand struggle. Wo started to fight
about sunrise. When ho Anally gave
up the ghost tho sun was going down."

At this point the guide paused to
noto tho effect of his story. Not a
word was sa!d by the Easterners, so
tho guide added vory slowly, "for tho
second tlmo."

"I gather, then," said ono young gen-

tleman, a dapper llttlo Oostonlan,
"that It required a period of two days
to enable you to dispose of that griz-
zly."

"Two duys and a night," said tho
guide, with a grin. "That grizzly died
mighty hard."

"Chopped to death?" asked tho Flos-tonln-

"Yes, sir," said tho gutdo.
"Pardon me," continued tho Hub-Ito- ,

"but what did you try to get him
to swallow?"

Where the Damage Was.
"You say tho automobile struck

you?" asked tho Judge.
"Yas, Judgo, It shuro did strlko mo,

all right," replied tho colored man In
court.

"Whoro did It strlko you?"
"In tho hald, Judgo."
"Hut your head seems to bo all right,

Sam."
"Oh, yas, mnn hald am all right, hut

ycr Jus' oughtcr so dot autcrralbecl,
Judgo!"

Putting It Another Way.
A feminist nsserts that willful In-

fertility to Intellectual women Is
if they contrlbuto to tho world

llteraturo or works of art moro volu-abl- o

than thQ offspring they might
produce. Putting It anothor way, de--

fenslblo upon tho theory that their
rchlldron might havo proved as bad ns
tho books thoy wrlto or tho pictures
they paint. Loulsvllla

tionps of an Austrian sniper and spy.
and llttlo daughter.

ONLY THE BORDER
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American regular and soldier of Carranza'a, army, seated on tho
brldgo at Urownsvlllo, Tex., wjth tho niouumont marking tho bordor
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EARL OF GRANARD
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carl and his

Where Are Cheap.
la." Such is a lino on

club menus, and feupply ono
Is ono

without bread or butter, sauco,
or To a

extraordinarily high prlco to
a seeing that In
North thoy nro

at lVd each, whllo tons
aro dally returned to sea ns not
worth whllo taking to nny market.

Fyno at present Is pnclcod
and from

fresh and nro
only ns a by tho

llshormnn. other night I saw
hundredweight after hundredweight

Into sea by without
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Ho was tried, condemned nnd shot
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HONORED BY KING

as to whoro mackerel could
bo disposed of at profit, Bays a
writer In tho London Tho
Scottish domnnd for mackerel is
faint, and it seems that thoro aro dif-
ficulties In tho way of transportation
to far-of- f markets, mackerel bolng a
fish parishes very soon aftor bo-

lng taken from tho wator.

Which They Got.
"I understand tho Twobblos woro

greatly benefited by Mrs. Twobblo's
visit to tho seashorq."

"I can B(vohow"Mrs.Twobblo mlghtj
ho benefited) but liW hbout other
members of family who stayed at
home?"

"Oh, all thoy nooded was a rest."
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The carl of Granard rccontly resigned his post of mnstor of the horso
tho king of England and went to tho with his regiment, tho Roynl Irish.
At tho samo tlmo Gcorgo invested him with tho grand cross of tho
Koyal Victorian Order. Tho photograph shows tho beautiful
wlfo, who was Ueatrlca Mills of Now York and Newport.

Mackerel
"Mackerel,

tho tho
gotB for tho sum stated mack-
erel,

vegetables. Scot this scorns
an pay
Tor single mackerel,
tho considered expen-

sive Just now
tho

Loch with
mackerel frco tho vaunted

herring, tho maclorol
regarded nulaauco

Tho

cast tho men

knowlcdgo

Chronicle.

that

tllo
tho

Lift Timepiece From President'
Pocket Right Before Hie Very

Eyei la Found on An-

other Official.

Tho grcnt dctcctlvo had Just con-

cluded his stirring speech. "Thlovoi
had best havo u euro," ho had said,
"for tho Jewelers uro now protected
ngalust thorn qulto as fully as nro tho
bankers."

Apptnuso filled tho mom In tho
Grand Central palace, where tho mom-bi'r- n

of tho American National ilotall
Jewelers' association had usuemblod
fur their annual meeting.

"Wo now havo Just tlmo" began
President Tlnloy U Combs of Omaha,
Nob., but ho went uo further. In
place of tho watch ho had started to
consult wnH n void an aching void,
if ono might Judgo from tho expres-
sion on Mr. Combs' faco. Tho watch
v;an gouo.

"Gentlemen," mild tho presldont, "It
this Is n Joko, ono might say it was
n timely one. My watch in gono. A
great detectlvo Is horo. Perhaps ho
can put Into actual operation somo
of tho things ho has Just boon toll
lng us."

Detective on the Job.
A breathless sllonco flllod tho groat

room. All oyos woro upon tho dotoc-tlv- o.

Quito unnbashod by tho attention he
was receiving, ho hastily roBo from
his chair. "Let tho doors bo closed,"
ho shouted. "Tlmo fllos, but not bo
thin timer.

"Tho watch Is somowhoro in this
room. I will personally search overy-on- o

prosont. It thoro la anyono who

Just Like That 80 Easy.

objocts ho may bring tho watch to
mo nnd tho matter will bo considered
u closed Incident."

No ono stirred.
"Very well, then, I'll procood with

tho searching."
From tho very first pockot into

which ho thrust his tralnod flngori
came forth a watch. '

"Ah, horo Is a watch' aald tho de-

tective, exultantly. "I scarco oxpoct-c-d

to meet with Buccess quite aa soon.
Here is a watch for you, Mr. Combs,"
bo said, and promptly sat down.

"Thanks," said Mr. Combs, "mine
was only silver, but this gold one will
do."

Finds the Watch.
Had tho situation been less serious

tho laugh that followed might have
been moro hearty. Hastily tho watch
was returned to Its rightful owner.
Then tho detectlvo continued bis
search.

A roomont later a vory guilty look-
ing silvor watch was oxtractod from
tho waistcoat pockot of ono of tho
incmberB of tho oxocutlvo commit-
tee.

"This is your property, 1b it not,
Mr. Combs?" demanded tho dotoctlvo.
It was.

"I know it," said William J. Durns,
tho detectlvo. "You boo, I put it
thoro mysolf. I thought it would be
a good stunt."

Thon tho mooting proceoded.

LETS LAWYERS BATTLE ON

Judge Adjourns Court While Attor-
neys Fight, Then Resumes Hearing

of the Case.

Hammond, Ind. A garnishee case
resolved Itself Into a fistic oncountor
in Judgo Holland's court at Indiana
Harbor recently, when L. W. Sario
and Marcus Herschcovltz, lawyers,
passed tho Ho.

Tho court rofused to call tlmo. In
fact, Judgo Holland adjourned court
to glvo tho belligerents all tho tlmo
they wanted. Thoy took ton mlnutos
nhel tuuiini nniiatlp wasdoclatcd.r
and. Judge 'ilollaml nvont oil 'with taa
trial 01 tho enso.

Saric looked as though ho bad
fought with a uoarcat.
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